
 
 
April 20, 2020 
 
 
 
Dear Parent (s) of an M.A. Senior: 
 
I hope this letter finds you and your families safe, healthy, and doing as well as possible during this                   
unparalleled time. As Acting Superintendent Paine communicated, following the recommendations from           
the Maine Department of Education, Regional School Unit 2’s buildings will remain closed for the               
remainder of the school year. However, Monmouth Academy, along with the other high schools              
throughout Maine, is still open and continues to educate our students via distance learning. 
 
In my last letter I shared the “Monmouth Academy Class of 2020 Diploma Requirements, Course Scoring                
Adjustments, and Graduation Honors Due to the COVID-19 Pandemic” information document. An            
updated version of this document is attached. Please note, there are no major changes; though, I                
clarified some information and provided as much up-to-date information as possible. 
 
As I previously shared, we designed our Senior plan with much reflection and consideration, and               
developed it so that it could be successfully accomplished via distance learning if we were not able to                  
return to a traditional setting within the walls of M.A. However, since we began distance learning we have                  
also and will continue to make adjustments (i.e. course curriculum, essential learning, pacing) to best               
meet our Seniors’ academic needs. We understand our Seniors are uniquely affected in countless ways               
by this pandemic, and we will continue to support them through this time. 
 
Course Resources, Live Lessons, and “Office Hours”: We continue to adjust how we provide              
distance learning Mondays through Fridays. All teachers provide course resources, activities, and            
assignments, while many teachers also provide pre-recorded video lessons. Some teachers also provide             
live lessons via Google Meet. All teachers maintain daily office hours for students to check in and/or                 
receive academic assistance, and all teachers and staff are always available via email throughout the               
school week. An up-to-date schedule of live lessons, office hours, and staff contact information can be                
found here. 
 
Behind-Pace List (BPL): We recognize that you rely on our weekly BPL emails to keep you up-to-date                 
with your young adult's academic progress towards completing their courses; therefore, we will resume              
sending out the weekly BPL email to you beginning on Monday, April 20. For the remainder of the year                   
Habits of Work (HOW) will not be scored due to the priority needs of distance learning. 
 
Lunches: Lunches continue to be available on Tuesdays and Fridays from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at                 
the Henry L. Cottrell School for all students. On Tuesdays students receive meals for Tuesday,               
Wednesday and Thursday, and on Friday students receive meals for Friday through Monday. We              
understand that transportation to HLC might be an issue; therefore, lunches can be picked up by a parent,                  
grandparent, or guardian. 
  
Graduation Ceremonies Update: At this point, our graduation ceremony, scheduled for Sunday, June             
7, at 2 p.m., has not been officially postponed. (Yes, I still hold a “glimmer of hope” for June.). If we                     
cannot hold graduation on June 7, we remain committed to hold graduation at a different time. Again, that                  
could mean later in June, July, mid-August before many Seniors head off to their post-secondary schools,                
or even in November or December. 
 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1yavWFs9m8wO6TJo_AeMDnWPY4eJPOrOsjIkINcVMv7w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1yavWFs9m8wO6TJo_AeMDnWPY4eJPOrOsjIkINcVMv7w/edit?usp=sharing
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In addition to graduation, M.A. also has a wonderful tradition of two other graduation ceremonies, Senior                
Reception (scheduled for June 4, 7 p.m.) and Class Day (scheduled for June 5, 12 p.m. I have included                   
descriptions of these ceremonies with this letter. At the present time we are considering ways to hold                 
Class Day. We would like to find a way to hold this ceremony in June because our Seniors receive their                    
scholarships and awards at that time; so, it would be helpful for the Senior to know this when planning for                    
their post-secondary education. Senior Reception may pose more of a challenge; however, there may be               
ways for us to incorporate pieces of this in our other ceremonies. We are also contemplating how to plan                   
for Project Graduation.  At this point, no decisions have been made.  
 
I will continue to meet with the Senior class officers and class members as we continue to navigate these                   
uncharted waters. In addition, along with our Senior class officers, I will be hosting virtual meetings for                 
Senior parents. The first meeting date will be this Wednesday, April 23, at 6 p.m. (Meeting invite will be                   
emailed to you.) 
. 
As always, if you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me. Together, we will get through                   
these challenging times! 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Rick 
 
Rick Amero 
Monmouth Academy Principal 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ramero@kidsrsu.org Facebook: Rick Maroon   School Phone: 933-4416 
http://www.kidsrsu.org/o/ma  

mailto:ramero@kidsrsu.org
http://www.kidsrsu.org/o/ma


Monmouth Academy Class of 2020 Diploma Requirements, Course Scoring Adjustments,  
and Graduation Honors Due to the COVID-19 Pandemic - UPDATED April 20, 2020 

 
  
Since the day they entered our schools, we have worked as partners to support our diverse group of                  
learners who comprise the Class of 2020. We will help see you through this “new day.” We are                  
committed to working through this challenging time to ensure our learners graduate with the best               
experience possible, and so that there’s no lasting effects of this crisis that impact our learners or their                  
diploma.  
 
Much thought, reflection, and consideration went into developing a plan to meet the unique needs of each                 
of our Seniors. Our overarching goals were to ensure: 1.) Seniors graduate on time; 2.) Our expectation                 
for Seniors is achievable during this challenging time; 3.) Seniors are prepared for their post-secondary               
goals; and, 4.) Seniors are treated equitably in regards to course scores and GPA.  
 

● Complete Previously Unmet Graduation Standards: To meet required graduation standards          
that were not completed previously as underclassmen, Seniors will continue working on their             
existing learning plans or one will be created with the teacher and Senior. (i.e. the Senior had not                  
completed English 3, Algebra II, Economics, or other courses in prior years) 
 

● Capstone: Seniors are required to finish their capstone project. Seniors will share their             
capstone presentation for feedback via technology. Scoring (1-4) will be focused on the research              
(written piece). 
 

● Learners with IEPs: Case managers will work with parents and Seniors to determine a plan for                
completion of IEP goals. 
 

● General Elective Courses and Learning Experiences: Courses and learning experiences that           
are part of the Senior’s program of study but are not required for graduation 

 
○ Seniors must complete all Measurement Topics (MT’s) covered through March 13,           

2020 (the last day of in-person learning) 
○ Senior’s final course score will be computed by the average of MT’s completed through              

March 13, 2020 (1-4 scoring scale) 
○ Seniors may improve prior scores in 2019-20 general elective course (s) 
○ Seniors may continue in general elective course (s) for the purpose of enrichment             

(enhancing their knowledge of the content) 
 

● Upper-level Elective Courses: (Chemistry, Pre-calculus, Physics) 
 

○ Teachers have identified most essential learning connected to Measurement Topics          
(MT’s) to meet course requirements 

○ Seniors must successfully complete all Measurement Topics (MT’s) assigned to the           
course 

○ Upper-level elective courses will continue to be scored on the 1-4 scoring scale 
○ Students may improve prior scores in upper-level courses from 2019-2020 through the            

end of this school year 
 

  



● Dual Enrollment and Advanced Placement (AP) Courses:  
 

○ Teachers have adjusted instruction and course syllabi in collaboration with the specific            
university and/or College Board 

○ Dual enrollment and AP courses will continue to be scored on the 0-100 scale 
○ Up-to-date Advanced Placement (AP) information can be found here. 

 
● CATC Students:  Nick Gannon, CATC Director, has provided the following information: 

 
○ Last week all instructors attempted to make contact with every student in their specific              

program (through email, phone, text, etc). If you have not heard from your instructor,              
please email your instructor.  Contact information is here.  
 

○ Instructors have been providing and assisting with resources, guiding students through           
any area of interest, and sharing plans as they are developed. Office hours are              
Monday-Friday from 9 to 11 a.m.; a time during which instructors are available to              
students and assist with their work. Instructors have also been conducting virtual            
meetings with students.  CATC instructors post daily assignments and resources here. 
 

○ CATC has been developing a comprehensive plan for each program that outlines            
potential outcomes, methods for reaching those outcomes, and areas of the curriculum            
that will remain incomplete. While every program is different, in general, CATC’s goal is              
to help interested and motivated students prepare for the end-of-year written assessment            
for each program. This assessment in many programs leads to or is the first step in                
gaining industry certification. 
 

○ Please contact your CATC teacher or Mr. Gannon, 626-2475 x 3102, or            
nicholas.gannon@augustaschools.org with any questions. 
 

● Completion of Individual Course (s) and Program of Study for Senior Year 
 

○ Once Seniors have successfully completed all of the requirements for a course, as             
determined by the teacher, Seniors no longer have to engage in that course and can then                
focus on their other remaining courses 

○ Seniors may revisit prior learning in 2019-2020 courses for the purpose of improving             
scores through the end of the school year (date to be determined by RSU 2 school board                 
in next two weeks) 

 
● Last Day of School for Seniors 

 
○ Even during normal years, the last day of school for Seniors varies with each individual 

Senior; however usually all Seniors would have completed their studies by May 29.  Dual 
enrollment and AP courses end between May 14-19, while CATC typically ends on May 
29.  In all other courses, once the Senior has completed the course requirements, as 
determined by the teacher, the Senior is done.  This is why Seniors’ end dates vary 
amongst Seniors. 

○ Once Seniors have successfully completed all the requirements for all their courses (and 
programs) and they are satisfied with their ending scores, they no longer need to attend 
school. 

 
 

 
 

https://apcentral.collegeboard.org/about-ap/news-changes/coronavirus-update?SFMC_cid=EM288604-&rid=158719425
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1rcfISEKIDcB7iPWH6g9n6a-O6d4YN4rSS-LKLZcJEJk/edit#gid=0
http://www.augustaschools.org/capital_area_technical_center.php
mailto:nicholas.gannon@augustaschools.org


Graduation Ceremonies Honors: Summa Cum Laude, Valedictorian/Salutatorian, Honor Speaking         
Parts, Honor Chords, Honor Banquets, etc. 
 

Background Information: As with each graduating class, a temporary “freeze” date is            
established to determine which Seniors meet the criteria for graduation ceremonies honors. This year,              
that date was April 3. High schools must use a “freeze” date to plan for the many pieces that go into                     
planning graduation ceremonies as well as other events such as the MVC Honors Banquet and providing                
information to the media. During a typical year, Seniors would continue to progress in their courses from                 
April 3 through May 29. The May 29 date would be the scores that are reported on the Senior’s official                    
transcript; therefore, there is always a slight variance from April 3 to May 29. 
 

This Year: For graduation ceremonies purposes only: Course scores as of May 22* will be               
used to determine graduation honors (i.e. Summa Cum Laude, Valedictorian/Salutatorian, Honor           
Speaking Parts, Honor Chords). * May 22 will be used if we can hold graduation ceremonies on June 7,                   
2020. If the date of graduation changes, we may use year-end scores (pending the new date of                 
graduation ceremonies). 

 

MONMOUTH ACADEMY SENIOR RECEPTION & CLASS DAY CEREMONIES  

Senior Reception  

In 1991 Senior Reception was established to replace "Baccalaureate" (which had existed for             
approximately over one hundred years and was of a religious nature). The program for Senior Reception                
is developed by members of the Senior class under the guidance of the MA faculty and staff. It is a                    
"reflective" time for Seniors and their parents and creates a wonderful “tone” for the following two events                 
(Class Day and Graduation). 

In past years, Seniors have read a poem, reflective essay, or even a short story (ie. Dr. Suess' The                   
Places We Go", performed a musical piece, and shared a slide show or video. In addition, Seniors                 
present the history of their class from their Freshman through their Senior years. At the end of the                  
evening, there is a candle lighting ceremony (which the class participated when they were Sophomores at                
Sophomore Awareness). Each Senior Reception is slightly different each year depending upon the             
member of each unique Senior class. Refreshments will follow the ceremony in the M.A. Cafeteria.  

Class Day  

Class Day is a Monmouth Academy tradition that has existed for over sixty years. At this ceremony, a                  
multitude of scholarships are awarded. A majority of these scholarships are managed by the Monmouth               
Academy Trustees and are named in honor of many M.A. graduates and former faculty members. Also,                
local scholarships are awarded and presented by each organization’s representative. In addition, Seniors             
are recognized for their contributions to Monmouth Academy’s clubs, organizations, athletic teams, music             
program, etc. Seniors who have achieved Summa Cum Laude for their high school career and Seniors                
with the highest academic content area scores are recognized. Finally, at this event, the Will of the Class                  
of 2020 is presented.  

 
Questions: If you have any questions regarding M.A. diploma requirements, course scoring, or             
graduation honors, please do not hesitate to contact me at ramero@kidsrsu.org or 933-4416. 

mailto:ramero@kidsrsu.org

